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J have been, asked by my old pupil,

Mr. M. C. ttai, to look over the manuscript of

his little monograph and to write a brief

prefatory note.

Thera is no more interesting fortress in
1 ^mu

fmlia tiian the great rock of Gwalior. It has

passed through many vicissitudes, hirst tho

Rajput fortress, then the "Bastille of tbo

Mo^elIs, its ramparts have more tha n once

rung to the feet of a British sentry. It played

its part in the (Treat Mutiny also* ami was the

scene of the last real stand of the mutineers

under tho warlike Rani of J banal. Today
it stands a venerable relio of the past, tho

precious possession of the historic House of

ftcindia,

H. L. (1 Garrett

M. A. (OJCOW), L E-

Principflil, Government College,

liUOIIA



•Some years ago f happened to i'ead

Lt. Colonel Sleenmn's book ‘Rambles and

Recollection uud therein came across the

chapter on the war of succession between

Aurangfceb and hie brothers. The awful

traced i pa enacted in the fort of Gwalior

concerning the fates of princes of the blood

royaI
t

as a aeqiiel of the war, excited my
interest &o profoundly that I was led to

undertake further studies about the lustory

of this ancient fort, lt was then that the

3dea of w ritiue a narrative crystallised

in my brain under tho belief that the event*

which had so keenly aroused my interest

would not fail to interest other people.

This small book has therefore been

more in the spirit of a Romance, which I have

tried to enliven with the human touch wher-

ever possible, than as a Chronicle of dry-aa-dupfc

f clami no ortgL Ul this Prac-

tically all the historical data has been culled

from numerous sources' I have just strung it



.er so as to formtogether in

a succinct whole

The sudden thrlTi of romance which lad to

che er of ft fort in the Bird oenturv

A, i >, Iihs to v erberated through the succeeding

centuries with unflagging vigour and variety-

on tub]ishment of Pax; firatt&mca the

geneouft waning races of tlu& country hsu«

become e thing of the past. With the dawn
of peace under a strong a.nd stab S e government,
i3 walioi'uustodian of the grand military tradi-

tion a of Sciasdia- has changed its aspect aecor*

dinghy, Diverted from the pursuit of war and

territorial expansion, the versatile genius of

the exalted House of Scindia has vigorously

asserted itself in the direction of the arts of

peace. Gwalior is rapidly developing into a

m agaiifieei it industrial centre in the Central

India regions under the fostering industrial

po I icy of 1 1 i h Highn es= the Maharaja cindia's

^roveminent. It is now a sunny city of clean

metalled roads, open squares and sanitary

buddings and thoroughly equipped with all

the numerous amenities 0f modern emlLzatitm,

so that the enlightened policy of the Dynasty

Is abund antiy in evidence at every step - The
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111

C09IK1opo I iton character of Scmrti*'& armies in

pr^Ilritisb times is a till] falty. rofiectod in tins

diverse ethnic composition of the poptilcktion

of modern Gwalior* A silent, i.]toti^]a eotnpre-

hensivG, tribute to the freedom from petty

racial prejudices which hafi always difltingn i

-

shed the Scindia Dynasty *

f am greatly indebted to my old Professor

Lfc. Colonel H. L. O. Garrett, who has Idndly

gone through the luannseript and written a

fj’oreword at my request. My obligations are

also d ue to G . DL Teat Enquire, Aestt. Ohicf

P ahl icity Officer, Ind i hn State Ftailways Pnbli-

city Geptt., Delhi, who has lent me »omo

nice blocks to illustrate this book.

DELHI S11 a 0 DA EU

,

ilAaufLj'v. llJ li 1 .

U P

HEM CJHANPRA RA1 m. a.



S.'art I

RAJPUTS & ArGHANS

into Central India from the North- Jr is a.

stupendous Rtruotiira stretching to close upon

three thousmid yards in length with & breadth

varying
"t "

yards,

from two hundred to nine hundred.

The emfnant author of ’Taj-uhMaasir"
1 ^ HE 2 K m I ^ j S l

^

r ightly describes it a* " tl xe pear1 in the neck-

lace of the castles of Hind'
1

. To trace t.hrs

history ot' this tnagniGcent edilice it is necea-

s&ry to take a plunge into the gloom of the

earliest u£&& of ModiiEvd. India. It appears

that Dev Nag the last of the Nag Bansi

Kshattnya king* who ruled over Central India

and Bundelkhand in the beginning o( the 3rd

century A. D.. was overpowered by Torn an,
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the i id Ku&chwabn gener:i .! of Gopal N<ii.

a neighbouring potentate. The irruption ot

Torcnan was so sudden s. -i
I I that

JJby N hg : ost every fch :

»

g ai.id h i s dy1 1 a sty was

extinguished for ever. Gopftl Tiai u,:rs soO 1

pleased with Tormao as to grant him and ilia

heirs a large fief in perpetuity, round a Jlonrj-

aliing village named Sebonia, &itn atari at a

distance of 30 miles from the present site of

the fort.

Thakur Shit Singh, ono of the linen, i des-

cetdenfs of Tortnan, was tifli ioced ui t! l Leprosy.

Like all true lit*j puts, however, lie waft a keeu

lover of the chase. While out on a hunting

e so.Li'j; ion one day , h e paused under a ivooder.L

knoli to look out for water. Having lost eight

of the qusny he had chased itnBnecossfully

fchroughon t the I tvelona summcrday
,
Sor Sing] i

was feeling faint with thirs t a.nd fa tigne . Hut
there was nothing all round, except a dreary

wiidemess . ^ o hum air hcing waft in sigU

t

f 1 1or

any vestige of human habitation. Suddenly he

descried a venera hie IfQQ&Q who stood at a
j

little difttAiicie under an ancient fihe&tnnfc tree.

Th e Th aku r bowed reveren tly and bogget 1 thc

ascetic for a drink of water. The latter pointed

on t a spring under a true cl o« e by and h an
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ding, out a coarse homespun kerclii&f to the

Th*kurt desired him to fetoh ill it some oF toe

crystal liquid flowing from the spring, Having
performed his a hin lions, Sur Singh brought
some water in th at wo 1 1d erfu l oJ ath as saenraly
and carefully as jf it lyere designed bo contain

the very water of life. The ascetic took a
little for himself and then bade the stranger

to QL'LGLloh his tisil'Ht rI deep draught exfcra-

ord ij 1 1 i.v i I y refi eehed th e Tliakur . .1 le eia v e e io-

quexit expression to his gratitude and bogged

permission to dtp art from the presence of the

] 10 !y man . !hit. thc yocjee looked bonevo 3ent 1

y

into his face and motioned him to stay. Suv
.

Singh felt fldmewhat pnszled but stood spell*

bound in reverent expectation, hi kind and
tender ten i e& th e exp i'c?aed h is ayin pathy
for the loathsome disease of the Rajput chief

and advised him to bathe in The very same
spring on tho following Sunday, to got cured.

Moved by a profound faith,, Sur Singh arrived

at i -lie mpot with his family and a small

dav andthebaud o: retainers i>ti

dipped himself into the watt's of the spring.

That very instant he found himself cured and

dean. Tlis joy and thankfulness knew no
bounds at this miracle. Ho cast himself at the
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feet of the silver haired yogee and vowed to

give large sums of money and tine in

charity to thg poor and needy.

Tbs affe ascetic bade Gin ^ innh il o

inn™, that is to widen the hod at the spring,

build a masonry tank over it arid erect a. fort

round it, over which would rule a lon.g line of

liis deacondents as kings ho long as they

round it, over which would rule a loo.g line or

his deacendents as kings ho long as they

continued to take Pal for thou 1 patronymic.

Gur Singh regretful Jy told hid patron tlmt his

i?

.

I'OSO I i'.'i

'

fl& never suffice to

out m At is a ami lc

overspread the ancient yogca face and ho

delivered to the tin’ ft sms.il purse

containing a few pi core* of metal and flints,

assuring him that all the necessary e:\pendj-

tnro would be provided by the purse. Then

placing the palm of hi* holy hand on the

head of Sar Singh and blessing him as a K.aja,

the rfomo diaapneftred in an instant

Tin s yapec was known aa G tvalpa Stdh h, the

saint who communed with the god Krishna..

Sor Singh lost no time in eaiTyinjpf out the

mandates of hts patron saint* He qmokly

reduced the Kajes and Zevnind»rs of the

neighbourhood to subjection and had the



satisfaction of seeing the fort brought to

completion drmng his own ] ife-ti nr t o. The
ancient spring of water is now the pi*raa

built Snraj li 1

. ind inside the fort of Gwalior.

It was tin is founded according lo popular

tradition inid folklore about the year

374 A. IX

J:’or 30 year* Raja Sur Pal reigned over

the country wisely and well. lie died a

natural death bequeathing his territories

to h is son Raaak Pa.. He waR murdered after

having ruled for one year and was succeeded

by hi* son Narhar Pal- During a vigorous
ftfl H

rule of 1
3

years the latter considerably

eatendad his territory by fresh conquest and

huilfc n f)]ie tempi e to the god Mahadev, wdiich

is ptill in oilstence. He was killed by a wild

boar while lmnting in the thick Juuglea of

his n:?i,lra. From ynr Pal
t
the founder of the

dynasty, onwards a long line of his riesceiv

i Lents ruled over Gwalior fora period of eight

centuries. Of these Haifa Daman was a wr?ll

known and powerful niter. Tt appears

from an inscription dated 977 A- D. at

lj wal ior tli at E.aja B ijav^ial Pari

h

n t of ];aimoLij
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suddenly assailed and captured the foTt but

waa soon after dislodged and beaten back into

his own territories by Bajia Daman* Whatever

information can be gleaned about 1:1m P
dvnasty from various authentic sources is

fragmentary and disconnected. Apparently

tli a course of Hindu history in the Central

India regions during ihe«e several centuries

recorded or it wap mil preserved owing to

lack of interest and carelessness.

Anyway the commencement oi Ma homo-

dan invasions introduced a livelier tone in

Indian politics. The fame of the ricbofl of

India had travelled far and wide in distant

lands. Brimming with the fierce saeal of their

new faith, the generals of Islam therefore

longed to conquer the coveted land of India.

blind and BaluchiShan were the first to be

subjugated by the Arab invndens who
arrived by sea. In 71& A, D. Mahomed Bin

Kasim penetrated into the interior and
attacked Ohittor. He was however not only

repulsed but the Araba were driven out of

Sind and Qu-erat by the victorious arms of

Bap& Eawal. Bapa was the firet of the Gob lo be

h&roos of M owar. Soon aft.or bo conquered
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OHlOEUi find K hoi'EiMfni as well as all

neighbouring conu tries. .During

lsi$ grand
reign

son £ horcran, Chittor was again

invaded by Malimud the governor of Kbor^-

into

snii, who mis* however, taken prisoner

the Afghan armies were h eaten

their own country.

For two centuries

endeavoured from tune to time to penetrate

India ei u irom thG

Li^h the deserts

North
um b

and fLfij pntaua

.

I B3 HUpw were foiled as Hindu power
had n ot yes

the process of

The

zenith of their gloiv.

decayed although

ution was going on apace.

the

and

had 1 ortg bines

Tbei r
-

i'll

mil i tarv ch were either sunEi in luim\v,

the inevitable consequences of peace and
opulence, or they were too much engrossed
in din natrons clannish feuds. Again they

were far too mud’s under th c sway of fl

set fid] and demoraliped priestcraft, ivIio

soi ,ts of superstition* a.nd

prejudices for the sake of preserving

superiority in the eoeitd fteale of the Hindu
people. Apart- frara this, the Rajputs laboured

uud,er their punctilious notions of chivalry.
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generosity and mercy in war combined with
ifc

it] -timed superstitinnH, and as such were no

in tor the wiI

y

ia.iis with their stonier.
I

Is, To crown;ns meSwifter and more re

ail these disadvantage* the country was split

up into numerous r kingdoms, prind

ifcjes and state*, each jealous of the power

prosperity of its neighbour. By the clone of

the LOth. century A. I>. the political degener-

acy of the Hind us \v as in a rain y wcivanoe

stage. The successful campaigns of frlalmmd

of frhaani exposed the decay of

Organiaatiou in the North The

the various Hindu States at tlhs time Speaks

volumes about the nati onat ch ara titer . Vt
?

3 1 tie

one state was attacked by the Afghans,

s on with sati sfaction

or hidiffereuce at its downfal 1 . l'he sack and

plundai' of towns in the Punjab failed to rouse

the slumbers of Delhi, Muttra, Kannonj and

Ajmei, not to speak of towns farther South.

This c v [

m

folly and neglect, aided by

plenty of traitors hi the Hindu ranks, paved a

sare way for tb a Mahem eda : i c

The riches of Kannonj were too strong a

bait to be resisted by the Afghani. Mahmud
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an nolierf a d of ,o. i i k t I noi'S afctuek on t.l io ParihaJ

] iQttj m A.D. The

h! himself

Raja Raj yELp^t of

1 1 hja. who It mld never

this eventuality at once tendered 3iis sub-

miRflion. Thin craven conduct, Siowever, cxas-

p stated 1-tujn Najida 3
3

4li. the spirited chief of

(. ? WSL E LOJ
b

r li id a la]
i
jar. Accordingly he

mailed .iml Mew Rajyapal during t,1ie same

year .

r

J 'f j e ta b Iw were soon tutned on
i

Pal himself hy Mihmiid Lvbo attacked Gwalior

in 102 J A. D. The Raj a shut himself op in the

fox't in tiic hope that Mahmud urould net stop

to tav aieire to it. This not

fulfil led sk M^ihmihd began a vigorous siege

and ovdered his troops to take the fort at any

oost.Kanda Pal put up a good fight but when
ho realised that it wa* hopeless, he negotiated

and the siege was raided on his delivering

valuable prcpcocs, of jewels, horses and

etephenta to Mahmud. The last of the

Ku tehwalla dynasty to rule over Q-w&lior wTas

the son of T-ladhh Pal, vvbo rejoiced in the

name of Tejkaran. The time had now arrived

for the liberal fulfilment of the prophecy of
B9

the saint GumIpa Stdfth. Tejkaian better

Etnown as Dalha Ra l . married a dalister of th e

Birgoojar chief of Dao«a, who, having no heir
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of his own, offeted his kingdom to his

handsome son-m-la.wT on cond i tion Tibet the

] atter came over to adopt Dao*a us hi a capital.

3n 11SB A* D. Bulha Rat accepted this offer

and established the Kutcbwahn dynasty in

Eastern .1 r.ajpntarm. His atm Kankul Rao

conquered "Dhoondar and his grandson

Maidal Rao wrested Amber from the Meenas

in 1150 A . D . , to whieh the Kutch walla capital

was then transferred, until the same was

brougb t over to the famous city of Ja i pur , in

comparatively modem times. Prior to his

final departure from Gwalior, Raja Didha Eai

appointed one Tlmktir Ham Tleva Paribar to

govern the country es bis lieutenant. After

two years of sueeessful administration, the

Th&kur »book off the Kutchwaha voke and
1

Ret up as an independent ruler of (fwalior.

But the FArihars were not destined to rule

for long.

After tha overthrow of the Chohan
kingdom of Delhi in I1&3 A. D., ifidiomcd

Gfhoii returnad to the attack next year and
subdued Kannouj. G-iva.tior, being out of

the direct lino of Attack of the invaders, was

for the time being immune from attack.

Kutbnddin Aibak
t
the able lieutenant of the
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Gbori kin#, however, soon perceive the

importance cl the fort of Gwalior.

If left to Uo iu its very proxi-

mity to "Delhi would spell A standing menace

to the newly horn M.ahoincdan empire in

India, and once that the Afghan? captured it

the v could tv jthe u i. much difficulty overawe
—1 T8

the tnrbu ient bu 1 disunited Rajput b aions of

the n^hbourbood. The Mahomedan power

was moreover gathering momentum every

day by the arrival of fresh hordes o£ warlike

adventurers front over the North Western

frontiers, all imbued with tho fiery- zea) of

Islam. There was noshing more natural for

the Mahomedan gsnerah at this time than to

utilise this overflowing reserve of virile man
power to the best advantage. Armies were

accord ingly drafted in al 1 direotkms to invade

the country and enrich themselves by t.he spoils

of war. J n 1 19d A. D, Aibah deputed one of b is

pr incipal officers! BakhtYar
,
to investthe fort

of Gwalior . The Parih a.r Raja Solankhpa.1 put
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with gri no determin atioii until lli-r? I a a t « l rrt i t$

were readied for want ol
: pcav^i-n^. The

Raja was e ^cn to ally starved into no bi i n is* ioi i

and A. 1 tarn ash. thc handsome skive n : 'A i \

purelieved by Aibak
,
was tip

|
*oi ti bet L iro von i i l

1

of the fort, of G-uraJior early in i \
{
.\ 7 .

Henceforth the fort became a resilin'

bone of contention between Rajput and Afghan;

the fortune of war ahtfted like a pern In In in

between the two. The ft ajpotn ofMahum kO[iG

a watchful oye on the fort and thesr op por-

tion ity arrived early in 1210 during the weak
rule of Aram Shah, the adopted sou of

Kutbuddiri Aibak. They pounced on the

fort a lid put the on ti re *\fg ha]i gaiTiPOn t.u

the &word- The Paiihar chief who srotJH

posse aaion of h i a pfl.fcritnony by t.h i ^ con p,

however, soon de^aerated into a votary of

opium and sexual pleasures. He took no

painsj to guard himse':f against the danger of

Afghan attack and his position grew daily

succeeded by a stronger king in A
I tarnish,

tho slave and eon^indaw of Aibak, On Ills

way bfuok to Oelhi from tho South in 123b,

after the conquest ol IT&ndoo and UjjaiD
t
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Altamaeh happened to enwimp with 930Q
Afghan cavalry at tbs village of lAntree,

-ilteatod at a. distance of 12 miles from

iT-wa&Uoi - Some of hie ncoiite reported the

weakness and neglect o£ the Rajputs who
itjkl 1.1 ie fort of (Iwalior. The sultan decided

bo seize the fort before he

.iiifl it was forthwith

furihei

Tiio warlihk.0

Hill tin rode a magnificent Turkoman horse

and an ivetl at the place which is now known
as the well of Jhilmil \ With the knen. eyes

of an experienced general he disco vered an

undefended point, in the fortifications.

During the pitch dark night which followed,

he managed to throw sarge numbers of the

A_fuhan*i into the citadel. is strange

the Rajputs should have been caught unawa-
crB

res but so it- tamed 0 at to be . Th ey fougl ] t

with desperate courage but as the Afghans

w ere gaming ground and no

remained, it was resolved to commit the awful

rite of ltuge piles of wood were

oa led

collected in a tank

Jauhar Tank,

w is St.il 1

igni tod wi

combustibles-. With the nftino of Hari
1

oia

their revorent lipe, the Rajput women, pre-

ferring death bo dishonour, then jumpedon the
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flaming piles and were soon reduced to ashes.

Their heroic souls had winged their way up

to Aviarlok to await th eir ] orda* arri val thare E

The battle was over by midday* The Parihur

chief Sarang Deva, who had been surprised i s l

his bed, was ruthlessly beheaded. Finding th e

water supply in the fort to bo inadequate, the

Sultan ordered ample lands t,o be enclosed

within a wall. Numerous wells and tanks

were excavated in this enclosure, whose water

U as cool ns ice to this day.

Altamash left for the capital after appoint-

ing Heeran Yaqub a nobleman of his court

ufl governor of the tort . On the death of the

sultau, ton mouths later, he was succeeded by

his slave Balban. The Syed govnrnor who
had been left at G wal ior continaed to ho Id

it daring Ha l ban's rule as aw appanage of

Delhi.

UNDER TAKWAR RAJPUTS

Ere long the empire of Delhi passed into the

hands of the

ifahomedan emperors of Delhi it was the

custom that the tioops of tlie various

nobles mounted guard by turns outside
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Duriny the reign ,of -A1 aadd in there w^a a

n nbteman named Sibandar Khan among whose
troopers were .two Rajput brothers of the

Tanwar clan, named Parma! Dev and
Adhar Dev of village Rstuaunola in Dandrolec
Parganab. One night it was the turn of the

headless of the Taging elements and iltinware

of the keen pair of royal eye* which were
admiringly fixed on them from above.

Inc! ecueat woath er had d r t ven the rest of the

guard to forsake their posts and .skulk under
cover. The Sultan was unabte to

distinguish the feature* of the two faithful

guard* nndai the F

uttering a word soon retired.
mm

and wj thou r

A searching

enquiry was however made in t]ie momiug
and it was ascertained beyond doubt thufc the

stalwart Tanwar brothers were U)o Only twe



exceedingly piBased with them. He
summoned the two gallant soldiers i» Darbw
and askcd them to naine thenr rewa vet. The
ftajpute gave expression to their deep grati-

tilde for this royal appreciation of their

codduct but. begged to bo excused from
asking for a reward. Alanddin was deter*

mined to reward the n] and insisted that 1 1 i e,

y

must ask for one. Parma.! Dev, tlic wilder of

the two brothel's, thereupon begged the

emperor to give them Gwalior, The
royal promise was readily made good and

m
U M

the necessary Firman was handed over to the
Tanwar brothers.

With joyous hearts Parm&l Dev and Ad liar

Dev has tencd tn Qwali o r and sh o\ved tl 1 e roya I

f'irTu.titi, to the Syeds who were in horeditarv

charge of the fort of Gwalior, These pious

custodians laughed the Eajpnts to acorn.

They were amused at the simplicity and auda-
city of tho two soldiers who had came all the

way from Delhi to ask ihem to walk out of

the fort. Why should the emperor deprive

them of their charge when they had committed

no fault ? The emperor could not be serious
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they thought,, since they had never been guilty

of any offence wl 1 rvtscever* The If ajputs were

almost confounded by the hend s timig attitude

oE the Syeils. AIL their protestations and
uBBDnmcHK wore of no avs i L . The 9yeds wou Id

not beHove tliciu and on the contrary made
fun of them. At last) the Rajput brothers

gave up tlio discussion with an apparently

good grace aiul joined in t.he fun. The affair

was treat**! ns an excellent hoas and was soon

forgotten by the ^yed*. Not so by the Rajputs,

who laboured under a bitter sense of wrong.

The two brothers had
,
as a matter offset,

determined to ach jev e by strategem whs t they
knew could not be accomplished by open

force. They enlisted themselves in the gar-

rison of Gwalior and with assiduous care

ingratiated the ru selves into the favour of the

Syeds, Hy twoe and threes a fairly large

band of Tanwar clansmen arrived at odd

intervals and were entertaibed a* soldiens

in the fort- Selecting a suitable opportunity,

Parmal Dev invited the governor and the

principal Afghan officers to a feast ona night

and poisoned the entii'c lot* This gruesome

tragedy wa» enacted very quietly in

Parma! Dev’s own qDarters, On a prearranged
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IVO I ' n

1

0

Afghan garrison and short

them. Not one escaped to tel Uh<i n.xv i n] tale

of Rfljpot vengeance.

The fort of Owalior thus passed into

hands of the

ruled over it without a b]'eak for a period ol
!

chm of Raj pi i ts ,
who

about 30j yean?.

At the close of the ceutni'v u

Uholpnr, Gwalior and Chaiidoii the

were bidding opoii defiance to the

Rajpu fcs

[ inp sr i.;i 1

arma and holding their own successftil Iy , The

vigorous Tanwar chiefs never lost any

opportunity of consol Ida ting their sway over

Gwalior and the neighbouring country. They

carried oo a proto

the Patb eld kings of M&ndu,

ry well ag^junfit

"R.ajM Diin^m

iSingh who ascended the {/udttee of G-waliorin

14'24 wan a warlike and ambitious luler
r

l wo

years after bis Pieces $1on , ho despatched a

picked Rajput force to assail the territories

of Idosliangj which Tavaged the eounti'y aiad

returned to Gwalior laden with enormous
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boot,v

.

To nvongc HQBhuilg

invested the ioili ol' Gwalior next vest' but
T

fntioil to capture it; the Rajputs beat bank

the invaders into Maudoo. Sultan Malimood
Ivhiiji of Mandoo invaded Gwalior ton years

alter but fared no bettor than hie pi’ed-e ceSiPCH.'

li

:

l l

L

cloiner Hunger Singh loci an attack on

Narwar and captured the town which was

then annexed to his dominions. He was a

great p atron of the. Jain faith and held the

Jains in high esteem! During hie eventful

reign the work of na.L'vmg < I ain images oil the

rock of Ufa fort, of Gwalior was taken in

hand at wal brought to completion during the

reiEm of his successor Raja Jvaran Singh. AH
around the of t!ia fort the magnificent

atatnee of the Jain pontiffs of an tUjuity gaae

from tlieir tall niches like michty guardians of

the gi
Leat fort and its emTOumling tandseape.

B abar Wni.? ho umcb annoyed bv these rock

sculponres ;ls to issue orders tor their destruc-

tion in 1657, Thesu commands were partially

carried, out resulting in the inn til alien ol a

large number of those images at the bands of

the Moiral vandals.

Karan Singh wft-S Af* vigorous a ruler as his

father Haia Dunam
>

lie extended the
LJ
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boundaries oE hia kingdom by fresh conquest

stud maintained cordial relations with the king

of Delhi. In I. 165 lie wan attacked by Hu.ss?iiii.

the Sharqi king of JaunpiU', but a treaty of

mutual friendship wat soon concluded between

thorn. Whan Behlol Lodiii, the energetic

kiag of Delhi* took the offensive

valuable assistant

arms of

L7S, Kairan Singh reud<
! r

s to the latter.

waver, triumphed, anc

£j .

The

1

annexed the Jannpur kingdom* Ha lvas deeply

E ]iavmgincensed against Karan

aided fl n sfi a in - After th c eon ques t of ) aunp ur
,

attacked the chief o£ Dhotpur who

purchased his safety by offering a cash s&r P

Behl ol now bore

army of two

i

wn On Gw with ;tu

well -nsou]! ted and well-

armed. Karan Singh could not muster a

force of even one half the uutnber of the inva-

der a and was therefore obliged to follow the

example of Diiolpnr to escape mol estation

-

However he shook off the vote as soon as

Behlol was known to be busy elsewhere. In

1470. K&ran Singh passed away and was suer

needed by Kalyan Singh who ndod for a
period of 7 years.

Raja Man Singh ascended the gatfflee In
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i486 ansi wan undoubtedly tbo most famous

rulev ainoug the Tanwar dynas fcy of Gwalior.

On the death of Behlol Lodhi his son Sikimdar

ascended the throne of Delhi. Man Sin^h

tried to conciliate him with rich presents which

were sent to Delhi in 1409 with Nehal Singh

the Tanwar ambe#a tulor: hut the king was too

much incensed to be pacilied Ln this way.

Sihandax Lodhi matched on Gwalior in IfiOL

Man Siogh made fresh overtures for peace

which was eventually concluded on his deliver

ring Said, Baboo and other political

oti note to the Detlu king. again

broke out nest year and Sikaudar invested

the fort of Gwalior. But the Raj puts

a determined

up

and forced thu

Afghans to raise the siege. Not content with

this success the Rajputs laid a.n ambush for

the king white lie was riding past the towrn of

Jaiver in Oivalioi 1 territory. Xu the Rajputs

rushed him, the royal e&eort. bravely struck in

and in large lannvber^ but

stand enabled ftikand&r to tnake

heroic

his

escape
n-> him not nnlv h LS

discomfiture in the siege but more so for

having been subjected to such mortal danger

and indignity in the Rajput ambush. Sikandar
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therefore determined. to couqiiwQ'Wft! ior &t thfl

aarliest potable date. The attempt could not

however be made till lolh, in whio vsa r ail

imposing military levy was held at Agra with

a view to 1au nch mg an i rreaistftbl e often si vc

against the fori. Unfortunately Sikandaragainst the fori. Unfortunately Sucandar

died boon after and hie cherished design was

left i;n fulfil led.

Man was cmdmib t ed i v the ncioflt

fa.m one ruler among the
r

.l 'anwar dynasty o.i

t wal ior

.

; was- an o ACidminiatrfttov and

a celebrated patron of the atta of peace. A
number of handsome buildings were erected

by hitin. of whkE Man Ma.ndir inside the Tort
ir

the best type Each stone was worked

1

1

uon for days before i t form ed part of tilis

magnificent palace Ftrcusscm sfty& tliftt

this palace is “the most remarkable and

interesting example oi A Hindu pubicc of an

e ar I y age in J ndia'

T

tie peopl e ivere 3iappy

and nmformly piosperous during the Rnjit's

loot? i Ltle from L4Sfi ld 1 Tj 1 7 _ His generous

patronage of t n uaic attracted th n f j n est mi mi-

eiani of IndLi to the court of ftwa I ior. Ev^r.i vftl

since ftwulior li ÂS mas :i tallied itfl proud

distinction of being the homo of some of the

i^reateat exponent* of this fine art, Ian Sen,





t.ho e of

genlqa in Eaga Mn,n

aeiulemy before he went forth to shine a* one
ul' the nine jgeiiw of AkbaCa oonrt

One dny wliile passing Ijli. rough bhe viilaim

of Jtai, situated towards the i^ortli East of the

a fightfor

t

t Man friu^li pa need to

which wan in progress

"s. tnime (

been corml fly the

two
ok firk

ill then
j
Ht iU a

i i Lwl tar of w fttor on hoi appeared on
n *Co.i io .

r 1

1

i
i

. (J c:

fatoli one of Mitt buffalo+w by the

hirfto to its haUnclioH by sheei

strength was for her the work of a moment,
m

I

1

!]!: a was amazed at extra or: I in v

daring and strength of that girl,and
hor fliirimstiing lo%re]inosfl touched tlio tende-

]>HHb m like

Co i.t a, M an Hi j i gh awore th a t the heroic

Jainriul siioglci be his queen. Tiieve waa no
obstacle bo He mutied

MrignNrty!im(b e. the gazelle eyed lady) and
luaila Iter ho; fa-vom itc queen.

w

i

ik giu U Li
i
:l. . K Qai 1 the entrance of th e fort

Hi a Eaya a her is j
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the Inst of

HAK 1>&

the Tanwav ndo rs of

Gwalior,. ^ncoeeded R&jA Man Singh in In 1

9

and ruled for thtaM years onlv, He refneed

to pay the annual subsidy t.o the imperial

officers who were sent ham Delhi to collect

it. Accori Lodi tl
t

ascended the Undone of Delhi, despatched a
powerful army under Assam Hinnayoon, a
uoblaman of his court, to subdue the recalcit-

rant- Raja of Gwalior, The Rajputs were not

disposed to yield this time, They fought with

gallantry and determination* Rut it was an
unequal struggle. Whereas the loss of every

warrior in the Rajput ranks waa irreparable. tha

Afghan host was being frequently reinforced.

There was a terrific conflict over the Badalgarh
bastion until the Rajputs were overwhelmed
by the sheer weight of Afghan iiu tubers.

The fail of tills redoubtable outwork enabled
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Humayun to capture s-ute, nftav

though after enonnone sacrifices. Thousands
perished in the general assault, which

testifies to the murderous nature ot the

iifihti ng. The Raj puts made tli eir 1 ast great

stand at cl 1e Lakflh rnan L
Jol , Taj N'tmm

t
one

of ill e principal nobles of Ibiahim^ court, fell

figb 1 in# at this gato . near wb ich his remainsHT ZB B i B

were interred in a modest tomb- The Itaja

was at last unable to continue the battle lav

want of numbers, lie then sued for peace and
himself before Assam

conduct bad won him

ramajititi

adm Lration

of 1 tyrahi j a Locllii, wtio ffftfl pleased to invert

bis foe with a costly robe of honour

and the
B

Hbamsabad

for his maintenanoe

.

The Hindu r

G rwh I ior tlius cam e to an e nd in ] 5 1,9 for the

ti ine boi n^. Tl lc re hi no doubt th at tiie tM'O

fitinOuS iiAtes in tl ie fort ca J Led Ua dalgarh I
Jo

L

flfl

and El nth i lJ ol, wore built by the Tanwar

liw.i I
jute during the 15th century.

On the death of liikramajit, the noble

traditions of the Tunwar house ol; Gwalior

were inheri He was

soldier and yearned, for the

ftnccstoi’s. Elis prond restless
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WfU, of i
j i v i Liir to

liv o on the bounty r>F ;«n. Wl.iic

Ibrahim Lodbi was k braining every linn'fi.

to impel liabar’ft invasion,

toITXtLt

early i] 1

Rao Ham
make a bold bid far the lost kingdom of bis

moved gii Ownlior

m 2 go vovnor

bitter s Imt
ami defeatedTatar Khun, fchc

of ths fort, in

up in the but vfuti vor

v

by the Tanwar chief. -L. I

H'M'cl

l i i.ist

Tatar Klian appealed for

who hud already establishedn Honour

ar accepted

invitati on pleasure, par tie us ti to

chiefs of Gwalior bad, during the past decade,

acknowledged die supremacy of his pawedui

oF Mewar.

was

IMu foroe equipped with artiUeiy

under Khwaja 1-tsi : : i
: la and

and take over ehar^o of the fumons roek fort

from Tattir bL\ '.an . The ai rival of an

overwhelming 3JoguS army oil the scene

forced the Rajputs to raise the siege.

Accompanied by a band of devoted retain#™

the leader Rao Ram Singh repaired to Mewar,
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the hospitable kingdom of bis liege lord.

The n i a pmHTiiTnrm g M&harana granted a daily

ad lowance of Rb SOD/" for tin e proper upkeep nf

the dign i [ y of the exiled Tanwar prince.

Meanwhile the approach of MogaL reujforce-

me and the elimination of the Rajput
m g dace t.o It wfl I i or brougli L about a change
iiv the outlook of the Afghan* Tatar khrui.

Now that be felt secure
,
he repented having

invited tha Morals, Accordingly be sent a very

polite ineajifigo to Rahim and Ghooran reques-

ting them to convey h Is best than ks to Babar*

Out be dcclin ed to h a Hfl over rb o font on the

p I ea that 1 1 e wou 1 d repay tho debt of gratitude

by rendering military service to Babar in time

of need. This was no more than pure breach

of faith. The Mogal commanders who had
J

couiured up pleasing expectations on tbeii

at faith. The Mo^al oocimiLiudcrs ivho hac
J

conjure<i up pleasing expectations on theii

way to (Twalior ur being feasted and laviensy

entertained hv the ^ruteful Afghan chieiby the grateful Afghan chief

were rune disillusioned. ToiTentiaJ rains

were fe.Hing outride from which thea^e was ]io

adequats aliclt^i'. Tltcv w fti
Le alisoln tel y

unprfipared foT the contingency which caught

them in s. most di hcom fortin et and unenviable

predicament Luckily foi thcm holy

fcikit named Sheikii Mahomed Orhane* who
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lived inside the fort of G waUor, took com-

passion on them. One of his hum by dinciplw

carried the

with \\

of a strategeiu to I In hi ni.

hi eh tko Afghan wju* coiimlotcJv

outwitted. 1TL1 and GhooTfl.il boused

permission from Tatar Khan to pa*a the night

infiide the fort, with a handful of their

f oil 1 owers* in on lor to estap o tl io in c i+ h
i n on ey

of tlto weath

e

i The Khan was

prevailed. upon by the ftikiv u & th L*

innocent and trifling rcLiuenk

night it wufl ao arrangedOn this parti

that the sentries at the gate ah ql i Id b « t]j o

devoted of Mfthpmcd. Ohaim, . ftiH t

before midnight large hands of Mugals wove

y admitted into the fort. The simple

minded Khan suddenly woka up m
find that hi? chamber was fail o.

J

to

men
and the forb was in the possession of the

Meg ala. "RaMiatance was hopeless, So
s

Jike

a true Afghan, he appreciated fhe Inunonr of

the situation, and e:avti in with a good grace,

XeiEit morning he proceeded in the best of

spirits to l-iabax’s court who gave him an

honourable rank ill the Mogal army.

Sheikh Mahomed Ghana of Gwalior Is

one of the tuost renowned Mnhomodan sain to
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of India. He hud placed "Rabat 1 under a
I

deep debt of grati t ude by facilitating the

capture of the fort. The omperor liun layun

reposed "real faith lq the spiritual powers

of this saint and his elder brother, Sheikh

i i im sell e inp eror.

Fhoul was specially despatched from Gwalior

by Huoiaynn to bry to dissuade the iliraa

from his rebellious activitias. But. the aged

Shoikh went forth to his doom. Mirza

Kindal feared that the holy man had been

to kill him 0 jtt

planetary i n: I u enoes and therefore ordered

him to be ruthlessly e&eouted in Charbagh
at Agra,

The Itogal fortunes were at a dan^erous ty
low ebb in 1540

f
when Humayim had to flee

from his vigorous Afghan adversary Sher

Shah Sur. On the approach of Slier Shah
towards Gwalior, Sheikh Mahomed G-haus

fled to Ahmedabad with all his followers and

disciples. Hu returned to Gwalior after the

accession of Akbar and lived to the green

old age of SO years, lie died in Agra but
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hi:A body was ravoreiitl v brought by liis

disciples and buried in Gwalior..

The fort was captured by rovcjoH n

successors made
lor

Halim Shah the

<Vcl aftci dab
s and accomplished son

vo 0H2' in 1 544 at- 1 l w z\ 1 ie]

With him perished ] iop cm o f t Ik i t

- .1 ijy sou Fii'OK aged 12 years, was
raised to the throne- Bub the unfortunate

prince was murdered by his undo
Mo b ari z on tb o th j rd day a fter 1 he iuwesfli on.

The murderer ascended the throne or

the title of Arid Sha.l Being addicted

to pro f I Lgate and friv cion s p u i-sni t*, 1 1 owe vc j r.

he was i ritie sucea v 01

The state treasures wore snnandered
on dai Loin£ gnl

1 and musicians

to

of

O wa I i orrepute, who were invited

from far and i th r n

I

s
1 1.:n 1 1 aTi r i * i

•*
1

1

ao.tiv itieei A riff daerraded li impel E

1

hi the

estimation oi the warlike Afghan nobles who
were already disputed at the id 1

1

rdw of the

innocent Firoa and looked upon Ac ns a,

lisa l' p er. Ho lo^t u-li a lnone
courtiers ay well a,s among the populace.

There was a fearful scone ono day in tho
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Darbar ot tlifi fort of G lev. KtvaL

ffl.eti.Oft* ftniv feli out and
freely indulged in an orgie of bloodshed.

chi ft fts svi vft s I ai 1 1 wh i 3 0 l looked

01* impotent!y f
unable to control the

situation.

Adi 1 was himself gifted with groat

talonte for jtnusio. This was1 the one

outetandiug virtue lie possessed bis

lunnerons vitiefl. One day a famous Deccani
1 1

iuuhIcUu* cwioe to the-! Dsubau with a g

i

gant. [

c

pal.hawnj and challenged. the r*o<] vt m naif

:

iuiif.

who comprised some of the leading lights of

the day, to play upan the iucjfrru i n eat. which

could not be enveloped by the anus of a

single parboil . The court mn&i cians were
confounded by the huge size of the instrument

and huncr down theiv heads inn

Deccani was exulting in hie

Ajdil, tlie

jam o. The

when

ever

lovai musician^ perceived a wav to

W ith ft pillow under
bit; head, lie Jay down in II i^nirt:} oci hia

nmxtwtd and laid tbo

h lm.

Adil

To the wonder of tiie Oi

ftlon^Mide

srw then
3 us risrh L EiCJid mtdeer tiie

instni titen t and b kran tn play, bca ti ti ft r e

with bis mot i’he musLO pnodaoed ivas
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be gathered from the fact Ibafc the sweeper
scraped up over two eecrf of tho pureet cam-
phor every moming from his privy room. All

this mi is ic, gaisty and refmetnent wa* ] 10wev er
not calculated to hold together the empire

carved out E*y the sword of Bhflr Shah. While
AdiL was making merry in the fort of Gwalior,

Ibrahim declared his independence ml Bengal
and followed suit in the

Punjab. The break-up of Afghan power

enabled Humayun to reconquer the Punjab in

1554. Ajd.il cooped himself up in r trees

of i onar w his dancing girls and

patched hia famous general Hemu to drive out

,a of Panipat wthe Mogals,

followed ytruck the death blow at Afghan
mmmi

empire in India.

1 1557 Theyoung emp eror Akbar fl.tt;

Gfwalior, which waa then in the possession of

Bibil, ejLfl of U^c slaves of the late Afghan king

Selim Shah Sur. I'inding himself no match

for the Hogs I army in the field* Bibil des-

patched his messengers to "Rao Rain Singh.

prop osing to hand over tlie fort of Givalior to
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hiun in exchange for a large cadi amount..

ffarn Singh gladly assented in
I

LX pl

mi £ L ns ovftil on fort but was defeatad by
the Mogals in a desperate battle iu the yidiuty

of G wal j or, and iorced to take refuge again

in the tamtoriea of Mewar. 1 sad isow
no alternative but to surrender the fort of

( rivalfor to Akbai’s victorious army. Thtmwr
fortli it remained an integral part of the Mofffd

empire for a period of a century and a half

under the Great Mog&Jf*.

Sin l his3 gallant sonRao 1 iam
Kin mtdc itiio nobly paid the debt o£

wm|

^'liLlimuLin r voy a L hospitality. They fought

in clarence of Mewar dpi many a bloody battie-

fi eld . With in th e waJ le of holea^u eveLl Chi Lto r,

they were nobly battling again at the ilogijjs.

prior to the last grea,t 3 aka . But th oy m ina-

ged to give the alip bo Akbar's cordons

befoxe th& LlL I of unit tor, only to make the

gloriosis sacrifice of blieir lives in tlse battle of

Thxia writ! the long line oi biieiat,

J iLiuvai clvicfs of Gwalior finally extingniahed.



Part 1

1

STATE PRISONERS

Gwalior ivas no more a bone of contention

between the Raj pub and the I

far righted statesmanship

aucceeded in conciliatin'? the

uui T le

ns. Th £

active support and cooperation of the warlike

Rajputs materially contributed to

consol t dation and n?ion of hie empire
As a matter of fact the Rajputs began to

identify their interests with the integrity of

else Mogal empire e of friendship

thus forged by the toleration and impartial

of Akbnr closely united

Hindu arid Moslem for over a hundred
years, until it broke down under the

iconoolasm o£ his great, grandson, whose
misguided religious zeal sowed the seeds

of a gigantic ruin.
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A,a soon as Ah bar came to lit

ilenided to li^g the ancient fort of Gwalior ai?

a state prison, and ah aucli It continued.

be need until its conquest by u Aral isa

arin s

.

The rooms assigned to the political

pi Tsoiicrs
,

e+i.3 1 ed t ! i e Nau ch au ki, are s i tuated

doae to the Dhonda Gate on the western

spur of tbe tort.

* M-
•!-r

The very first prisoner of note to be lodged
^WM li

in tlic fort™ one of the closest kinsmen

of tli 0 emperor, named Khwaja HoAstern.

He was « n.rm of A very violent temper and

used to grossly maltreat hi? wife, a princess

o f t.ho blOdd royu i . On being appri sed of

these disgraceful proceedings, Afcbar one

day expostulated with the Klnysja.. However
the latter poured out a torrent of invective in

return and was about to use violence when he

was seined in the niok of time hy the palace

guards. He was advised to beg forgiveness

Giit this BLigges lion elicited fu rthey foul abuse.

Utterly disguated, the emperor thcii sent him

off in 15*J6 as a prison or to the fort of Gwalior,

where he died a raving lunatic shortly
H I

afterwards.
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By the death of "Fturban Mizatn Shah, the

Ahmednagar kingdom of the Deccan was

plunged j 13 serious disorders. Tjlc invading1

tlopal armies under prince Dany&l and the

Khan Khanan were not frlnvr to avail

themselves of this unlooked-for advantage.

Demoralisation was setting in among the

Doccanis until Chand Sit 1 tana, aunt of the

boy king, came over to defend the capital.

She put up amagnificent Fight wb ich in e p Lvcd

her followers with fresh hope, The Moguls

were sorely disappointed by the

resistance of the defenders which seemed to

blast ail their hopes of investing the citadel at-

an early date. It was then decided to

compass by treachery what they know con Id

not be accomplished in fair fight. The

Sultana was murdered by traitors who

had been heavily bribed by the Moguls.

Ahmodeagar was then stormed and
taken by Akbar'n armies. The boy king,

Bahadur Nizam Shah, bis roo&her and other

ladies of the royal seraglio wore taken

prisoners. The whole batch was sent off in

confined in the fart of

tJ-7va.lioi% along with all the rich spoils of

the Ahmednagar treasury and palaces.
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They were kiml ty treated under Abb&r 7

®

orders but were Dover set at liberty* The

waa over
a & 4^rT

and auon
ting out into rebellion and defying the

l] 1
. the elosing years of

Akbfir'n reign. Btfja VirBiiigh Dee
tiiok to a !i£e of frebooting*

art Blioomeatvab among the J

im. who boro a deadly trudge

kuown
Prinoe

A bill Fazt, seers invoked the assistance

of the Thnidola outlaw to assassinate his foe*

f
>rom i si £» to bestow ric li rowards and tile rank
of Pauj Ilazari on the acoom plishmerit of

the dosign, The unsuspecting Sheikh was

the Deccan with about three

hundred retainers when thia Kin all party was

ambushed by a superior RundcLa force in tho

jungle at a distauoaof about fifteen miles from.

GwaJioi\ AbnL Faal’s head was cut off and

despatched aa a present to p]'ince Salim at

Allahabad, while the trunk was interred iu a
modest tomb at the village of An tree, near
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which the ambuscade had been 1 1 *JS

needless to the prince g&ne vougly

marie good all his promisee on ascendingt? r r'

the throne as Jell ansir. Raja. Vivsingli D?n

ed to h is pa fcdmony of Orel 1

1

\ a. amwaa res

was treated as a trusted friend by t.ho emperor

Over after,

Jn 1 007. the liaja
1

s n#p hcw rebel ] od bat 1 ns

rising was soon put down. The young offender

was caught by the Raja and lodged under the

empero

r

J

0 orders as a prisoner in the fort of

G walio i".

iV * p £=

The royt or of Tu^akd-Jehaiiixivi

ij on turns tinhat on ascfi rv
LI ie irona of

Delhi* he decreed a gen era \ pardon for crimi-

nals- throughout the Moga empire so that

from the fort of Gwalior alone there were net

at liberty not loss than seven thousand indii-

viduals, some of whom had bean iju confinement

for forty y cei ts
l

\ 0 ut of th ese ? ovei'al 3 i 0 n drodft
j

wej-e prisonei’s of minor note who had be on
convicted of political offen cos from time to

r 1 1 1_ ^ 1

tune. Ihe narrative indicates the enormous
extant to which the forL was util used by the

Mog&4 emperors its a state prison. It wus
practicalty the FUs tills of Moga] India, mid
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death or royal pardon alone could liberate a

parson who was once incarcerated within its

wal la

.

^ w # 0

Soon after tht» accession of Jehaoirir, some
. j 7

Kntchwaha chiefs who had rebelled were
cxecn ted in the la tter part of IGQo . Ono ofH

B

S)ltd i:
i iiuurted .E l c ; la Ra in wa* I; e p t as a prison er

for political reasons- The Amir-uJ-1Im e.r

a

advised tlie einporor to confiu him in the
fort of Gwaiior, since! he had O p en 1 y sxpre-

ssod Ids d i?Cen n i i l a ti l j li to go ov*ii1 to M fl.h arana
Amat SLij^Ij of Jlcwar, , feh *mstir tho LLfl-ll t

otherwise hi id kl ec i ( led to eonfi cie the pvisoner
in Bengal, viz, <ls far away from Ra p li l

influences as possible. As the imperial troops
in charge oi the prisoner had passed out o(

Agra for t, the Rajpnt ret&iners of E ]cha liam

made a detortnintid effort to rescue him. A
terrible conflict took place under the very

eyes of the emperor who watched it from the

palace above. Qulb Xh&n aud Dil&war Khaji
1

two of the bra^eat of the Mo^ral Aniitrj.

were hSiuu in the vain endeavour to check
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Sheikh Farid, a. I heavily armed in

chain mail, to frustrate the design ofLI

the insurgents, The t-ido of battle soon

turned . In fa on the Rajputs begun to scatter

after r.heir objective had been gained, The
loader of the bloody adventure, Bukhfca Hsnii,

however fe] 1 into the hands of the 1 fogal h

ami was despaidled as h life prisoner to the

fort of Gwalior

.

4 # S 5
Kbusrn, the eldest son of Jahangir, had

been a great favourite of Akhar and was
almost nominated successor to the tfimne.

Th i s g five rise to conal d crab] e j ea Iou&y betwacn
tS ie yoon# man an rl bi& fa tli or . Labo nr ing
under a sense of bitter wronfj

:
Kbtisru broke

out into rebellion in the year 1006, Bub he

was soon captured by Mfthabafc Klian and
brought as a prisoner before tbe emperor.

Hundreda of his followers were cruelly

tortured t.o death while Khusru was made to

behold tlicir dying agonies- The luck lass

prince was then shut up along with his

wives and children as a priso-ncr in the

dungeons of tbe fort of Gwalior.

After a few years ho was offered an
opportn tiity of freedom and tha promise of
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succession on condition th at h& w otild marry
d angliter gf the am bitig tis "^nv Jah&n.

]e prin cess had been married to tbu w<n- th-

in® prince Shalii1 vat and coold be divorced.

JlOt

sgly and

The gallant Rliwn
wif@

f
to whom he was in

refused this tan talising offei

'vas not however Hie type of woman to br

The

OAK] deterred iu b a:i plans

scr

steadily

ofendeavoured to overcome the

the royal captive, whom tthe wanted to make
the husband of her oniy daughter by
AfgHiTL

I

sent to tJici fort of Givaiioi

Khn&iu t ivho, at Ion# Just, began to listen to

tlie etnpreafl
1

proposal at the earuest enti’em*

mam
I^ | n

i^peeu-Li naesneogom were repeatedly

to pGry untie

of his own wife. 5 soon as Nor Jahun’s

brother Asaf Khan got wind of these secret-

aiegotLflttons. he became oerigusly alarmed.

He desired the succession fo devolve on the

emperor's third sou Khurram. to whom his

own d EU1J2 was married. Accord ingty
Asaf khan find Ilia son-in-law began to bear a

deadly grudge

The glisir

unhappy Khiasru,

in the ftirt of Gwalior were
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Wi'l 9 SIM, But we mill

deron3 attempts were thwarted by the s
I eep !&&

vigilance of the prince's wife, ^ l aaiiwhilc

Kburrajn way jing impatient at

repeated delays and resoldad to hasten the end.

The oaptain of the prison guiml retseired a

p ereiuptory ord01
1 from h ii- maftter on o. iuoming

and fttraijgled the liap Less Khusm.

According to a lee* Authentic account

was taken out of (rwalior in 1013 :i,t

the request of Khnrram, ivbo professed great

solicitude for his woes. Then they lei'

for the Deccan to participate in tho war

u j4hm ed in iga i One 1 U&TLT \Y .

found min'darad and lay wc' erring in his

blood on the ikior of his tent.

The empre&a Knr .Fahan waft furious when

she got this news and, as if to atone for the

past, immediately took the family o> the

murdered prince into royal favour.

# # * *

On the celebration of Nauroz in AGIO,

Jahangir bestowed eostly robes of honour on

his courtiers and ordered the liberation of

numerous prisoners from the fort of G-watior,

Of these Kaji Mceralv was the most notable.

* * * *



Alewar enjoyed a ^|>e=Jl of peace for

years

i III IfelOl till

_
Uhe her

fteru M* lamia Pratap
Jioeal prestige was however at a sad discount

oiviiia: to the b

kb ]gdodn

.

defiance of that email

wi t; i this idea, Jehansiv
m m

9

an overwhelming army to reduce

Etaeeodivas lturns

J^is? aooeHSion to the throne. The uneq u ;i!

war dragged on with vary i.

n

g fortunes until

the close of tbo year H>13 whou Mowar. with

its limited and exhausted resources

.

hold out. no longer, At this crucial

of the campaign, prince Kburram who was
conducting operations in the tit satire of

reported that Khan A^ani, whoso daughter

to the unfortunabe K husru, was

WOT'

wafi mar
carrying oil insidious intrigues to

help the hfu-d pressed Mabaratia Amar Singh.

These accusations found a rc»dy echo in

tEic liciu-t of Jehangir, who had been alway

osru’s rebellion, Aooor-

s

sOSpioioua since

Kh ian ivah to bring

Khan A Kii.m ai id hie son A bd \u La to

On their arrival both

c:

SOU were

of Gwalior.ordered to be con fi n ed in the

Captivity was however made as light and
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cheerful far them an possible within (lie vni\ I

h

of the great fort-. Fal&tiat apamtienfa iver+

placed at their disposal and their board was
dai l y furnished w i rj \ all sorta of do Iicaycien .

For two years Khan ^kalii was thns

doscly confined until in lillii he was ahm maned
to A#ra, The emperor *vh-s visibly affected

on meeting the grand old Khan and bey towed
his own rich shawl on the latter o-h a mark of

and favour.
_ J-*.-

i bV; 5

A courtier named Subit Khan id way
inclined to behave rudely towards Asa I Khan*
the brother of the empress. Jehoiigir had
to often scold the delinquent for hjs sharp

r.ojtgoe. In 1G14+ £+ibit Khan no exceeded
the bounds of decency one day that the

emperor forthwith ordered him to be J called

as a prisoner in the fort of f] walior.

# # $ #
The warrior saint Guru liar Govind, the

tltli Guru of the .^ikhs, war the must famous
prisoner to be lodged in the fort of Gwalior
during J eh angir a reign. Th e G uru was
highly esteemed by the eroperor and even

HE

used to be incited by the ladies of the Seraglio

for consultation, Jehanair took him to
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Kashmir lor the *ake of holy company.

Howevei 2 used to the ceaseless flattery

the court hirelings Teh eoui L\ ill

bloo j sea r. u i L2
1 offered bv his

fearless companion on drinking and kindled

yuhjeets. Before long ho sob offended in the

’jjti of the journey and sent the mi

to be confined in the fort of Gwalior.

it became thereby a place of pilgrimage

for hundred s of the
jnov I^hh i l lsa who

journeyed mi foot from all aver the Punjab

impeded by their religious Since

was not possible for them to behold their

revered 0uru H they wflie content to rub

their foreheads agabtet the outer wails of the

fort for beatification before the$

their homes. The empever

to

to hi i i

Lil soon after.
r

l he court as

Ho i

was
in ed tit nt tiie disease wasted.

direct eonseauen ce of depriving such a saint

as Guru Har Oovintl of his freetiom. Flchangir

was tit first disposed tu reject this explanation

as an idle fear.

ivaular physicians.

log i>e onred h v h is

since 1] e 2i' sw no

better aud the malady developed, he agreed

to ism i.o n firman to set free the ho I y

The persuasion of Uie I'amous s-ftint Miun Mir
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greatly holped the eifipemr to arrive at thin

d eetsiott . The ( hirei deel ined r.n accept t 5 i is

ff(ii' yn less hi s fs] low captives, some 33 a
j
pnt

and Deccan chiefs, who had become greatly

Si ill Ll Jehancdr was in such

scared mood owing to his eoatiiiuod Bufferings

that ha acceded to the proposal ivith the

utmost alacrity. The legend say is that ho

agreed to release ss many prisoners as con id

catch the Guru’s skirt. Acvordiu^ly the

Gum inade a < : ioak w i bh more t3i h i] 50 etrings
ijtui iji'i fixed to itj so tha t the 50 odd p ri^onei

^

con Id catch hoM o i the etrin e?» ami owed
r.rj; 3Hr Jf

their salvation to the benign auspices of tho

Gam, who was thereafter known as

CftAor or the Liberator of Prisoners.

[far Govino.
his di'crii'y captivity after 12 long years,

There is still a platform in tenc e inside

the fort, whicih is named the platform of Pin

* Note—Ij: Ill'll
|

lIji? bAlA Jlali urt in. ACjuIJip I lji-ti y c-ifi d.i, ^

peiaundud hy th« tffortw i?i tip £ikh t’DnnmjLmty in UvrrvLior :

Jihaiic-.L by Kid ttabachir ftavrlar K n h-PTl CJi D tiff 0 F ^ h.fc PiLnrtll

OLvi] Siirv;^n vr\iv k/jlx then DUG of 1 tlfUtteJ aJiltOlfl.

Llii C*i]Btrx r.tLCiTi :( .-. 1 1 n v^l v.* Jti‘:L in 6ll« JialitLc ill M!£bL6ry

al ch» grn- ah <xup]. wjtSi k, giunat ol 3Ja. 2S0/- |>. m. far th«i ]

.

h-D^j; and of Chiw cjuii^il Murine,
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llantli Ch1io]% over which a Mahomed^n /t?m'r

JigfitH thy lamp in memory of the departed
Onru h

Pi'iiLuo .Klim-ram dame lo tlio throne by
all in* iwduHb liis father Jeham?ir

F who
favoured the ftucceasion of hi a *r&™lftnTifavoured tbo HLii,:t!osRion of hi a grandson
linkup. On ascend in* the throne a* Shah
Jehaiij he edaed ttli the Amirs ami notables

who tad eifchea1 him or were
fuwpeotecl of ha™* done so and shut them
till np in the Inngeon* o£ Gwahoi For

several .veal’s ti i ese n 1 1appv prisoners passed

^ miHerable existence in harsh captivity.

However :ls soon :i* the political turmoils bod

quieted down and Shah .Jeban ielbhis position

sceure, he ffrSfi ad ,i general amnesty to all

the p i'i ao r i ei'H i rt G wal ior. His yleniency went
soffti' fi^ to restore them to their Eoi'mer eshatep

and honours. statesmanlike action scou-

red their alle*tftnce to the throne once more
in an unimpaired degree.

# # y¥

In the latter part of Shah Jehan'a reign,

Tbakur .l'ujhar Bin^h a Eundela chief, shook

oiT the Mo*aE yoke. However the riain* was

premature and ^vas not supported, Hia slender

resources were no mnColi for tlie mi^ht of the



The fratricidal war of ^nooesBian in 16f>6

had ended in the complete triumph of

Am anKzob whose Auneri or cunning had proved
gfli K I

move than ;i matc& for any of 1 hie older bro-

th ei s . A. deeply roman bin Interest is attached

to their melancholy ends and to their child-

van s fortunes.

The handsome Dara Stiikbh was seated in

tntterod oSathes on a sorry elephant and

iKno til io ions!y paraded throngh the strec ts of

Do I hi before his hcad was on t off and present-

ed in a platter to Anransjzeb, Murad was

disposed off in a different manner. \V a e

invited to a feast bv AuraLTurs&eb to celebrate
W

tl ]ei i' j oin t pa ee.csse.s and fch eve marie to drink

heavily.
r

L'he latter then burst upon the aeei io

and professed horror at. Murad's drunkeniicas,

A meeting of eertnln L-lema was convened

who unan im ously doel a red th e prinee to be

unfit to rule. Aurangzob then read him a



shorn homily on the -aiit of drunkenness and oia
J

I

tiie 2V &h ,3 Lino 1 (iuU ordered him to be ledged

chi 'li en. ».nd ;l son of Mu ad wore aoon After

made to follow in Mnrad^s

Shikob
;

the elder brother of ftspehr, was aino

cn.nght by Anrangzeb, He got an inkling of

the fata in store for him* Tho agony of death

by drinking post in the dungeons of Gwalior

appall cul hifl .young soul . Hc Earnestly enfcrea. fe-

ed the emperor tu order his execution in Delhi

u is heart of having bun murdered in Gwalior.

A nrangzeb

forebodings wara il

assured hiLin

1
1 FjV flrttllftl ST

Su I sn inno Shtkoh was dcspatahcd vo Own) i or

the common destination on the rSDtli January

ltiG]

.

Tho oircmnstances which led up to the

imprisonment oE prince Sultan Maim in ed, tho

o!dost son of Auran^cb, are altogether peeu-

was deputed to sense the

fori of Agra. Tina ho anqcessfttlly carried out

and secured Shah Johan as a. prisoner, The

printcsp Tfthftjiara gladly chose to share the

oaptiv i ty of h cr aged father. A l i the art i fi ces

and stratagems of Ph ah Jehan and Jahanara
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to get out of tli e fort of Agm were ski ! full

j

fma tratcd by Sultan Mahomed, Anr&ngEeb
wiw led to fiiifrpftct that the prince had become

unduly conceited, of this achievement.

were fanned into

The
sparks of estrangement, which tints originated,

wrath by the sci

quent rash conduct of the impetuous young

print e . A fter th e bntt l o of Ki \\ wa . he co tn-

mantled the vanguard of AurangEub's armies

in the luttoi’n flight towards

one time the relerU'csH ]iursueTS

pursuing ~

Rental,

had well nigh overtaken the weary ves

wb en Sultan II aholded icceived ;m extrein e lv

touching epistle f i'On i hi*; fair cousin,

da ufjhter of Sh ujah, 31 u homod and A y esl i a

had loved each ofchcr 1 V theie i 1
T

cjMi Id 1 1 ool'1 ^

days but tbnir nuptials could not be

about o to 3 rivalry of th Oi r panmy.
could nut, at this fatefulyoung lover

juncture, resist the pathetic appeal for oom-

ps^Siion m ]iis swee letter, in which

she eloquently described bear piircjits
1

woes snd sufferings. Accordingly tiio pt Liiuc

wont over to bis- undo with some of the troop*.

All was rejoicing in Shi
t j

camp and the

n.Hptta]s of the young couple were celebrated
-

great j oy
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lint, there was 1 ittiv Urne for

AniMii^aeb’fl ltuiiii army qnder ^
was c^oirLju^t L'i |i in hot pursuit. 'The

Im fiii!? be on mo rtstl I y offemd ed hv

Lir

The emperor

newa

iin -hou^ desertion, ^o contrived that a

Letter avLfti written by him should fall into

the lirnuln of Slmjah. The ovailt or the trick

ciamv light up to the emperor's expectations.

HI uij ts an to hlhcj(!(i|, the Volins'
I U prince

of harbouring treacherous, designs anti inspite

o[ bis grieved protestations forced him to go

k and make 1 pLViVfi hi: father.

Scenes of heart breaking farewell took place

in Shujah's camp: the hopop and joys oi two

youtig Lunoceut souls were being blighted for

evar Princ e alio in ed. who knew the mer*

ci Less citaraet^r of Ins. frith ev, rea]iaed that he

was ffein^ back to his doom And so it proved

Anrangaeb Beverely upbvaiiicci hitn and sent

him off to be confined in the fort of Gwalior*

Out of the royal priaoners at (Twalioi. pocn 1

Murad wab tne first to be Lurried out of

tliis earth iv exL&tenee r Ho accused of an

attempt to escape fro in the fort. Whether

it Viha a fact nr not, Aururtgneb wan unfta^y

so long ae he lived News of the -attempted

oscene alarmed him more than ever. He
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thought that so lon^- as Murad lived the poli-

ticol inflnace to has throne would imvcr abate.

Accordingly the captive waft chitrged with the

innuaet of tv of AlitiioilitbiLcl during his

viceroyalty of Gujerah. And after the n:iockeiy

of a. trial, Murad was executed in bis dungeon
at ( i walior. Ssi 1 idm i ui i suffel'etl a less

violent although lingering and more dreadful

was ma to drink a cup

The young mfin

cath

.

which made him insensible,

was then slowly starved to death, A beautiful

tomb was erected over therenuuns of Murad in

the grand rno&quo of Mft.hmiiedRha.Ti' fttilaiman

was ft!so i Mid to rest alongside his undo's tomb.

fu3

Qi 1

aiid his family, ineludin^ the beauti-

had all perished in the distant

Prince

mentally deranged by his lone and cruel
si * m m

a

confinement in the fort of Gw He was

taken out of his dismal prison in the year 1

and confined in the fort Sabmgarh at .EJelhi.

The luckless youjig man dragged out tL niEser^

able esifitence for another aix years,

in L<i7S and was buried near the famous shrine

of NiEamuddin iu Delhi,

Meanwhile, . for various political I'oa.sons'

Anrangzeb wanted to marry his son Mahomed
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A zwin to rtrthtm Tiftb. Lira’s dausr btci who
was a captive in C'hvahov, Hut the match
\vn$ bitterly opposed bv Shah Johan athmwas bitterly opposed by Shah Johan and
.Tahanflra. The little princess Jahsji Zeb
could not Uci^olf brook the idea of marrying
the >ti o.i' lie hither ft murdeicer. Idb^

vehemently protested against the seemingly

si I': JOk

Sh ah

my pro i However the death of

Tehanin 130G removed the principal

to tl ] Liins u moil Julianam became
andrecoiu'-i Fed to her brother and obtained bis

permi asion to adopt the princes Jahui Zeh
The latter waft thou brought out of the fort

of ( rwa t lov and pieced under

of Jahanara- During the com^e of another

throe years Janat> 55eb
f

s scriiples down
by constant persuasion until her nuptials with

prince Mahomed Az^em were celebrated

with great pomp in the year 1(370,

Sepohr Shekoh had grown up to bei a

handsome prince within the ^reat walls of

0 wal ior , He had been a prisoner for a period

of over 1 £ years. The scare of old feu ds had

been healed by time, The empire had cfi'own

strong and stable, Aurang&eb could tbereforo

afford to be lenient- Sovna of the courtiers

too interceded for the deliverance oftheyoun^
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Accordingly the ei 1

1 pever

called Sepehr and bis fellow captive, Yaaeed

Bakbah, tba son of Murad, to court and was

pleased. with tlie two princes, The sequel oi

this auspicious ineeting was that Stipehr ami

Y emend were res p sc tivnl y m [-"I ,vT E Fld to

Zebun-uiisa and Mebi* un-nissa, daughter? of

tho emperor in the tom 1075.
V
J Sr nr *

it ,
Prince Maazztiju no bine on the

secret instructions of Jfcwraiigaeb . raised tin

a bain standard of rebellion in the Deccan.

The emperor wanted to serve a dual purpose

by this etrategenn Hg not only wanted

bis foes to openly declare theii il 5 tv b

v

joining the standard of the sham rebel but

that nobody should dare to tnjgt Moasaam
agntrt after the real Lnctd had transpired.

It would ale o preclude the possibility of any

auccessful r« bell ion in, future by any of the

oth er roy

1

princeu . ^ eedJ et-s to aay thai t Ji e

cunning design proved entirely

Scores of Mogal grfindees

successful.

military

officers, whose complicity vtaa establish ed t

were caught and shut up in the dungeons of

the fort of Gwalior, to rot until rescued by

death, the great liberator.
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UNDER THE MARATHA FLAG

M4EATHA CONQUEST

Thfi reactionary policy of Arnmszab had
i ol i r. i cal forces wh i rap

mamctibmiL after hi* death and proved to be

irrasiatab L o in smash rug the empire

befovo lulls The aipute were disgusted

with the cowardly attack in Delhi on the

queen of Maharaja .laswant &iugh of Mar war;

their sullen hatred burnt into flame by the

eivi peror b abortive attemp t

convert r.ht* Ruthjdfn to I a Lain ilia impro

yoked attack on Meivai\ The Rajputs never

forgot, these outrages. Up in the

is„ boii as goaded by religious pot's ecu tion*

Ivor-: organising themselves into a

military eo aoy .

r

r ho woe ken jug of the

political bonds of tlie empire en

iJa.ts to bjick out of Lhe very

the

of the
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Mogal ernp i re a r.ffixipact p I'iiK i

|

>ality u n< Icr

their intrepid chief 8nmj Mai- But the

moist imminent danger to the empire ol the

itoga Is arose from the l * i?scan ,

r

I ’he temporary

d LfiCO mi: itore which resulted from the

long by an illustrious hand of Mmatha

patriots, whose dogged and indomitable

resistance hurled back the tide of Moga)

invasion during the closing years of

Aurangzeb’e 3 i fe,
tm

To the remarkable sagacity and statesman’

ship of Balaji Wishwanatji signs were

not wanting to indicate that the vitality of

ih c? Mogal empire had *nnk so Iow r.ha t t.h io

by launching on a. bold aggressive policy. His

brilliant sou lJsijee itao. justly reekoned afl

the greatest soldier-statesman of the n^re,

invaded the ALo^al dominions in person in

November 173.1, Owalior was s n bin ci'^ed

by the rising tide of Mar&tha invasion and

the Muratha stand aids wEre planted on tbo

banks of the Jumna for the first time. Eight

up to th e very \vails of J ^gJ hi. th o 1 bi rath ftfl

penetrated but they had to return to the

Deccan soon after.



Thi W*t?hln^#rp [Jwjlior Fart.
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iaunjee

L oon a Cu

a was now entrusted by the

fc to hold the northern outposts

SlDpil'G. J r i ;•! I £j;e

Wrtfluubly executed by tli fe house of Sc Lndm,
securely establi&h ed himself in Malwa

the Maratha
stro.i i *r

(

(

w ii.]ior 1

1

a ti i r

;

l 1

1 y becam g tl i e )ieadqua

.

rters

oJ tbp- M iU'Ettha W'tni&H d])en

ti j ad k to? \ cl l I y J '0"iin to

<]0IILijLlP>ILS

On too tlottth

laya.pu and

Sn 1 Iiiidunfcan.

two sons

commnnd and pursued an even more vigorous
1

policy than tlteir fattier. was agsass

in$ rill in 17B&. Howove l

Mftri b ojoc was

ram i ivn rmd pol i tieal power in t

MaTAtllAfl Hi ill

drove a mortal wed^e L

in tb e greatest

eu i pj re In

revival had talcen place

in tke total subversion of 3

common cause and

i bentt of the

a p owerfu l H ipdu
iifljd

in i ml i ik Hivemte tlina moved fast toward -?

tl i e thii'i
-

r ^1 ranipat i t was

oli tbe Pnnjalj. This

A fjfhani sttvti to contest

mr

Kftfrboba’w pi'cmatnre invasion

tl to J

le cntarpn-
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sing las. H u raj MaJ, tine famous Jn .

t

chief of Bharatpin1

, novr a wai-wurn veteran

.

trongl y advice liao litliH.o. till''' co lumaudey

in chief, to establish his h eadm Lai'tem at

Gwalior. The great forts of Gwalior ami

Bharatpur con Id serve as splendid brlBOB in

the rear while military leconniUfianee* and a

cautions war could be earned oti in the North.

$nraj Mai and Ho I kar were u t inn i monel y of

tli-e opinion that the best plan would be

to break down the enemy by guerilla

warfare
,
v iz, th fi uat io tuil s ystfll- 1 o 1 w ar

tli at the best plan won 1 1 .10

’ii the enomy by guerilla

the national system of war

eould be launched with t.ne utmost

confidence of .final ftu&ceae. Hufc Db:u> had

wibtiessod ths d

«

v rLshi ttni? effect of ni>-to-datc
I M2

ai-tillcrv and the effectiveness of Emiopean

hedip line in Wftv. Ho therefore resolved to

stake the issue 011 the result of it pitched

battle rather than embark on guerilla wur.

With greater pmdeELoe T
the Af-rhan ^enetdl

adopted tlie latter tactics axid succeeded \n

cutting off the food supplies of the Mu cat-ha

arm y.

h 7 al TVflfl disgusted and left tlie fiehl

: ivt- the head of his powerful Jat & U3C.il Lar y force.

So did Hoikar, without participating in the con-

flict. They foresaw the inevitable disaster
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which soon overbook ' the Waratha army.

The gallant young Madhoj^e Scindia, wounds
u

ed and weary, managed to osoane from

the battlefield under the protecting wings

of night. Alu teat all of the Marathi possess-

eoiih lying north of the Nsrbuddft were

temporarily jo^t. The fort of Gwalior was

seized by tho uncle ot Lokinder Singh, the

firat Jat chief of Dholpur- After a few years'

respite the dEUint.less lLarafchai iuvaded

Hindustan again in lYiio under the joint

couuoaiid of Scindia and Hollar, penetrating

the liesn't of Ko)nlkliand, which was given up

to the 1 i r ts and a

w

rOrd . Thla invasioi i led to

the reconqncet of practically the whole

country which had been abandoned after the

] :ist batt.1 o of Pai i i pat, o sccp t the J at sta.tn

of Bharat pur, whose chief had come to an

amicable understanding with tbo ?. [ amthae,

Gwalior ww permanently occupied and bc-

eaine the military headquarters of Soindia.

1 l.s subsequent history i$ closely interwoven

wi th tlie fortunea of the Sctnd ia d y nasty.

THE HOUSE OP SCINDIA

The brilliant genius o£ Madhojee began

again to assert itse'f. He cleverly nisnipula-
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of intrigue at theed a] I the cross

llog&I capital to ad van*

reat-9- /Votive; intervention in the affairs ot

e Marathi into-

the Mogal court secured

at avery a tap.

to ]|iLLin political

His nvukios drilled

by Do Boigne and her French military

adventurers, beoatne the tei'rov of the neigh-

bouring In 5ilio>‘

t

:
ft] Etdlioj ee’p ia

rifle to supremo political powei' ill Hindus tali

seriously alarmed Warren Hastings, resulting

Ui the first c! ash H.VL Brltls! i arms.

Major Popham moved out with a British force

to protect the Rada of Goltud. Thonco ho

penetrated into Scindia’s lomin i 0ns and

;iss ailed Cxwalior. The .
Ior 1- w art howe v er

reputed to be impregnable and G-onera l Wir

Eyre Coote characterised it, ixH w mad Attempt,

For more than two months the British army

tried in vain to capture tliE fort. At l assaults

wore vigorously rtpu bed. The Maratha ^ tu

v

nerft kept up a well directed lire which preclud-

ed the possibility at taking the fort by stoma.

On the 3rd August X 790, Captain Bruce and

a pieked bod 5
r of &ol diers fi lion tly scaled the

walk* at the dead of night and after a sharp

hand to hand fighting overcame the resistance

of the surprised garrison. By daybreak the
M MB



British hag welt oil triumphantly over the

imparts of the Cort of Gwalior, TI10 escalade

had boon carried out under tb ft leadership of

a Dfw:oit who had volunteered to guide

Captain Bruce up the frowning rook at the

Weatem bane of the fort, which is yet known

ah- the Feringhi Pahar.

This successful adventure brought the

filet Mai at! la war to a sudden close. Accor-

dim? tn the terms of coaee settfed with

rn

ft i n & MA3 'Htt l a. war to a sudd- 1u close.

din# to the terms of peace settled

s^cindia. fill bis territories South a West of

the Jumna were restored to him on the 18th

October liftt, but the fort of Gwalior was

msdo over to Rana Lokinder Singh of Gobud

as h i« w^u’d for I us Irion d Ly coopera ti o d witb

the British in tlio late war. The Governor

General considered it of vital in’!portance to

preserve and strengthen the principality of

Golmd as a buffer against the dangerous

growth of & rdndia’s power. By the same

treaty i l was **] so st.Lp Lilatcf I that the poll t ic :iJ

integrity of tlie slate of Ciohud ishonM bo

|c3pel^ted by Sduidia so long as the Rana

Joyally disebfuged bis obligations to the

British government. The famous treaty of

ftalbye was negotiated the next year. Us

filial ratiRcation was evaded month after
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month owing to the outstanding cJevem&sa of
L Hi

tha Poona statesmen. the swift military move-
ments of Haider A!i in the Carnatic and the

brilliant diplomacy of Madhorjee, who derived

the largest advantages. The treaty wa» at

1as t signed Oil the 17th Hay l7^i£ to the satis-

faction of the parties concerned. This event

entirely changed the diplomatic outlook.

The Rana oi Gob ml, who u’m found gtj ilty

of treachery next year, wlik given up hv tho

British Govemnient to t-h e wrath of Miulhojcc,

wdth whom friend iy rdatious had been'
:

^P. a J wT H 9 JM I -j

inaugurated by t.he t. roaty of Sa I by e.. Tlie
pJL|

fort of Tiwalior was therefore a^Sriilod by

8cindia f

a troopa under general De Boigna in

17S^; but- the attempts to taiia it by storm or

escalade were stoutly repulsed. De Boignts

had then recourse to strategem. He bought

over Moti Ram, an influential officer atnons?
^ C 1

the garrison who secretly admitted the be&ie-

gers into t.be foi't, Ah soon hh it bi’av ll Ra ni

of Gohod
1
who was within the fort, leai Lnt of

this treachery, uhe ordered her faithful

servants to ?ot fire to her apartments. The
leaping flames and crack]ing dohrin soon

told 8ciiudia
:

H arm v how the noble lady ami
T 1 F

her maids had perished in order to escape the



r.

i
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ignominy of capture, (johud was simultaneousJy

reduced, Soon after Hana Chhuter Sinedi

was himself captured at liarobu, anti lodged

ah a ftate prison or in the fort of Givalior,

where ho died in 1786,

Madhojee Sr India passed away in 1794

bequeathing the splendid legacy of his

extensive dominions in Central India and

Hind us tan to his nephew D&ul&t Rao Soimlia.

The arm ias of SuIndia disciplined and officered

by a number of foreign military adventurers

and aided by a- large park of field artillery

>

held tl )e whol e of Eajpn t,a i la at their m arcy

.

While Sdildift was away in the Deccan in an

endeavour to solve the polities*! oomtndi*ums

of the Poona Cabinet to his own advantage,

ii is viecroy in Hind ustan A mbajee Inglia»

was reap in# a rich harvest by t.h e spoils of

MflWBT, Vast richer amassed by Amba|ee
secured to hi™ the sinew? of political power

which he so dearly coveted* Daulat Kao
Hcindia appointed Siiiu gov’emor of Gwalior

md Gohud shortly after hid access Lon r The
outbreak of the Second Murabha Wh sn 180S

furnished the opportunity to Amb&jee of

realizing his life’s dream of founding an

independent dynasty of his own. He threw
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off his allegiance tp iSoindia. and went over to

tbe British, warren ' Gwalior

and to along with s gvartt

fertile districts of "Danlat

territories, on condition

liao Scindia'is

AS 1

The dlstrio’

jug recognised

ruler of his otliei- pos^e-psions.

by the traitor Am

b

hi ee

were awarded by the British eovenrunent to

Rana Jvocrut &iiigh of in January

lS04 h while the city and fort of Gwalior were

acquired by the British un&er th* treaty

e angaon-
i

byDauirit Bao Scindia was deeply ga.

the deprivation of tlwaller, his tumbmi oi

a couple of years bed elapsed

Governor General waa conn trained to

that the basis of a luting peace in Hindustan

the

could rot .until Gwalior ;

were delivered to their ri^ lit Fnl master. hi

Lord Cornwallis therefore

r mo treaty of Bi ije A n
j hti u aon

to the that Gwalior and Gohud \vm i.
1

restored to l^chidia. And the irony of fate jp,

that Am haj e c th e sorry traitor was ftlso fri van

up to be punished by Gan la t Rao as? he thought
A condign piam&liment was m out to

the traitor. II e was forced to ns
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vast hoards of wealth and riled in utter penury
two yeara later.

A treaty of mutual friendship was signed

at Gwalior in IS17 between the British govern’

snenb and Soindia by which the latter agreed

to help the former in suppressing the Pind^res

peat. In 1827. Lhuilat Kao Scindia passed

away without leaving any male heir h The
capable dowager Haharaui Bajja Uai Q-hatge

now adopted a boy Jankojae Rao from the

family anti carried on the administration as

Recent .Jpmkojee St&o tScindia turned out to

be a weak luler and throughout fait uneventful

itSgn the e.mivt. of Gwalior wss a hotbed of

intrigue e party f m
and w as eiu ch 1ecried by A lii al i J av ft i ee R uo
Sci 1 1 d ia „ tbe i: l on I y S years o l iige

.

The intri

gUH3 of the Sast reign began to bear their evil

fruit. Each of the two rival parties at court

wanted to bfivft its own aiomnioe as Regent

daring the period of minority of the young

Maharaja. The majority of the nobles those

the maternal uncle of the late ruler, called

Mama fclahib, a statesman of broad politica!

outlook who fully appreciated the value of

maintcimnz friend t y reiati ons with the British

government However the reactionary party
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eew~i ] ox oi-C

Vnd since

headed by Dada
greater inthienoe over the palaceH

the army was won over to the aide of Dad a, 3ig

easily prevailed upon the Mahatuni to banish

Sabi b from the realm ,
inspite o f the

strong remonstrances of the British

Then followed a series of

manta and dismissals* all calculated to eiiflB-

perate and defy the Resident. The army wft£

i

LtLl and massed for L11V m2 the

\k Stftta. where Mama Sahib was living

in ei The British sflverni od 1 1 1 d 130

1

at last afford to look on with indifference at

these dangerous proceedings. The existence

of a bos Li Let govern w itb an cveieti

>

w 1

1

and arnw at Q-vrahor could not be

to! crated 011 the e ve of war wit! l Ll lc fou 1 1 i dabl e

Aceord ingl vKhalsa iLrmies across

t Lie Resident waa mthdrawn from Gwalior

;md Lord Fi II en borongh plainly intimated that

iik order to restore friendly relations, it was

r the Dm bar to bivnish

and to considerably

reduce the army. Although the Gwalior

cabli^ct and the Mahnrani were disposed to

come to amicable terms, yet Uieir intontione

were thwarted by the i-irray which was
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tbft treaty which wa$ siguad at Gwalior an

lBth January L&44 , it was stipulated that the

fort.

on

should be hold by British troops

of the mi nor Maharaja Jayajco Rao

Scitidia. On his commg to age in ISaJJ, tho

fort was earrendered to him by Lord Ttalhousie

titter a temporary occupation of 9 yearn by

British troops

^

THE GREAT MUTINY

The Bill episode in the blood -splashed

history of the fart of gw aJ Lor was ushered in

by the Great Sepoy Mutiny of 1857. The

sparks of that terrible conflagration could

not fn.il to roach Gwalior after the storm

centre had shifted southwards! from Delhi.

Kobe l agents- were at work almost all over

India including the RaCive States. Their

machinations however failed to *hake the

steadfast loyalty of the two great Maratha

hous<;'£ of Central Indie- Tis* of Scindia and

VloLhar. Writing in 1878> David "WedderbuTn

uaya that a word wpoken by Scindia and
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Holkar would have eufticod to produce a

general rising in Central India and the

Maratha countries, making the Mutiny tan

tunes more formidable, ’’The temptation to

speak that word was strong but it- was not

spoken 1

', which spoaka volumes for their

loyalty to the British crown. The subsidiary

fore e sta bioned atMora rCantoncmcn t, popu lar-

ly known ae the (Jwallor Contingent, wius

however not proof against rebel temptations.

In fact- it was composed of the very same

class of soldiery the high caste martial Hindus

of Eajputaria and Oudh~
lmen possessing

s ta lw s.rfc ath 1 etic fra-m es si.nd high co Liragc' -

who formed the bulk of the Ooinplmy 'a armies,

wereAs

identify

G wsi l Lor ( .’ontingent

m

aded to

ir interests with the rebels. The

broke out into mutiny

On awnpoie.

G-eneral Windham, who bravely struck In

with a considerably inferior force to check

their advance, was badly defeated, and Iret

the whole of his military equipage. Cawnpore

wad seized by the rebels. They were in turn

expelled by the gallant Sir Colin Campbell.

Soon afte i' lLc mutine ei'3
r

Cntroncl'ied strong-

hold at Ka-Spec was captured by the English
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generals after fierce hand to haud fighting,

which forced the notorious Reo Sahib to fly

along the banks oE the Jumna until he reached

Gopalpura in JaUun district* Hers he was

joined by Tantia TopL the Kami of Jkattsi,

the Nawab of Bund a and other robe] commam
ders+ A solemn council of war was now held

to deliberate on the future plan of operationa

The situation was getting desperate as

they had boon beaten back at every step by

the English generals and their organ iKati on

i broken up. Some wild

proposals were made not one of which bore

innv
___ imm

g" I B lit the keen military

talent* of the Rani of Jhansi and Tantia Topi

served tho mutineers in good stead at this

crisis. They clearly perceived the hopeless-

ness q£ opposing the English armies in the

open field and sn

rock fort of Gwalior cou Id be takent th e coup

would not only enhance their military reputa-

tion but lLlc fort would serve as a gTeat

rallying centre, which was sorely needed*

This counsel was acclaimed ail round and

was forthwith acted upon. The fact that

Tan tin. Topi had already visited 0 walior in

secret invested his opinion with particular

"seated that if the famous
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weight. Ho entertained hopes of organizing

& popular rising in Central India if a strong

base wfli a stab I i ah cd at i 1 wa I i or.

Hy forced marches* aecord i ng ly . the.

mutineers struck out for Gwalior. k_ n d L ri

bfiiug apprised of the approaching a torm.

wisely sent- over the L'jugtisli people-men,

women and children who were under Isis

p iotectlon-to Agrti under a powerful oseortaecort

m ordei 1 to entire their safety. Ho now

hardy found time to shut himself up in the
tm

fort oT Gwalior before it was enveloped by the

fierce breakers of the nmtlnv A deal

mess ago was fcra ns i ni tted by 1'a n tia Tqpi to the

citadel that Scindia could purchase his safety

by forsaking his loyalty to the British. The

situation was fraught with peril a. Bemdia'f?

able minifttei Dinkar Bao adviaed him tc

pfg.iu time by pretend lu^ to enter into pourpar-

ler? with the mutineers in the hope that some

of the British troop a might turn up from

Agra. However T>inkar R,&o had reckoned

without the subtlety of the foe. Tantia Topi

was too wary a general to be caught in such

However Dinltar Sao had
the a ub tietv of the foe. Ts

a trap, He precipitated the crisis and forced

Scindia to choose. There was then no alter-

native for Bcindia but to attack the mutineer
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wi tti the hand Cui of his ho u&elloM troops

.

hi a foreo was vigorously assailed by the Rani

of Jtaanai in person at the head of hor chosen

band of 300 boraemHL Thia fm-ious onslaught

it Soindia’a faltering w
iiambers actually went over to the enemy
wan with the utmost

bile

Jt

that Scmd aa

find Dinkfli- Ran managed to escape iritb their

lives to Agrau The oOrtst was now clear foe

T anti a Topi to enter the fort and plunder the

royal arsenal. Half a store of woe

looted from the and

among t]ye i n o bi n ears . N an a. Sahib was sol emnly

proclaimed aw Peishwa by tbe mutineers’

headquarter^ nt Gwalior, where an orgie of

continual festivities and wiltf revelry set in.

was the facr end of tl^e Mutiny. Oq
reoeipt thie alarininj; intelligence, the

Governor General despatched Sir Hugh Rose

to stamp it ou l iti Con rral India. A ocordingly

the libber bore rn oli Gwalior and posted

lus veterans like Major Qrr
t
Colonel Riddel

mid BrisAdier Smith with sti'oiJ^ rorc&s at the
Inh

strategic positions of Panniar, Agra Road and

Kotcki yarai. Gw
in order to leave

w as practica 1

1y *n eirclcd

no gIi&uog of escape to

tno niutineers within. Sir ILnch Jutoac drove



the mutineers out of Morar by a determined

attest Ftar three days, however, the Rani of

Jhansi with her faveurite aid naia ed Mtindara,

both clad in male attire i
bravely contended

against Brigadier Smith's forces in the em
theatre of the field of bei-tle. VI er favourite

horse was shot under her to her intense! grid

and, 09 a. matter of fact, the new horse which

abo had to cheese eventually p]»ved to be hea

undoing- Persona! valour on the pert of tin

Rani was of little avail against numbers and

offecti re arfciller y . Them u tin eevs were c
I ofeated

in every direction. At last a small band

desperately cut their way through tiie besiegers

hut the fort of O-walior fell to the victorious

arms o£ Sir Hugh Rose on 19th Juno 1SD8,

Lieutenant Rose the gallant young subaltern

who led the final storin fell mortally wounded

a,t the Radalgwh Bastion.

Among those who had escaped was the

Itani of Jhanai with a few tl'Ua ty Bard ars and

retain ers. Some native tioopem of the Kn gl isb

army started in pursuit. The RanPs horse

ehied and refused to j
11mp a nullah. The delay

r.hus esmaod pi^oivcd fatal as a couple of her

pursuers found time to rush up. She received

a bullet in her thi^h causing much pain and
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loss of blood. One of &ho struck tier

On tho head with his bayonet while the other

wounded her in the back. But tho Rani

turned on them like an enraged tigress and

cut them both down with her aword, SarcUr

Rani Chandra Eao and the maid \Fnndai ;

who alone had remained with her. reverently
I

carried her across the nullah and laid her in the

oo ttage of Babn G-anga Das . The Rani feJ t her

end approaching- and made them ftweai that

they would not tet her mortal body fall into

the hands of the enemy, She then quenched

her thirst with the holy water of the Ganges

and soon .dosed her eyes fix eternal sleep.

Sardar Ram Chandra Ran placed her body on

a stack of hay, which lay near by the cottar
and sc t fi re to It. H cr faithful maid Jh\undara
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reaseended the throne of hiis suice**

tors amulet "Oil aval rejoicings* Peace had

*0 1 tied dow 11 once j ilore over the conn try w t tl n

its atbesndont b I einscs. The British Govern*

me] it revised moat of the trfiEities with the

l ] idi an g tatcs on a b as i 0 of 1nutu ft! sati &iaetion

.

The C }wu.1 i u r trGatles xvercrevised and e]nbod ied

in a treaty of lStfO* The fortof Gwalior wasnot

mcmtinned in it aa it wus oonaidcred advisab I e

by the British Government* ill the interests of
L

the peuce and safety of Hindus tan, tilat the fort

should continue to he held by British troops fov

some time to come. However Lord Canning

gave a dofini te pro rniae to rici sid i a that the for t

of O n'alior would be restored, to him as soon as

Govemmont was 3 atisfied that thetransference

would be safe. This wise undertaking was

io-iterated by Lord LAwrenoe, Eventually in

1883, Lord Dufferm, with the full consent ol

with Jdoral Cantmiemen t to Scindia in hohour-

ablo fulfLtlment of I-ord Oaniiing's pledge.

8inc& then it has remained in the undisturbed

possession of the

under the aegis of Great

of Soiiidia








